[Substantiation of possibility of use GABA-receptor's chloride channel blockers for modelling of the temporal epilepsy].
In work the review of some clinik-morphological and pharmacological researches devoted to a temporal epilepsy and its experimental models is resulted. On the basis of the analysis of existing problems in working out antiepileptic drugs and in studying of mechanisms epilepsy necessity of development of new chronic experimental models of a temporal epilepsy is proved. The basic criteria of experimental model of a temporal epilepsy are generalised. It is shown that parametres of acute toxicity and the remote consequences of an intoxication convulsive agents from group GABA-receptor's chloride channel blockers correspond to the basic criteria a post-epistatus of model of a temporal epilepsy. The conclusion is presented on use possibility GABA-receptor's chloride channel blockers in quality agents for modelling of a temporal epilepsy.